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Nlta De Lisle The here role in
1'Frlvoleus Wives" was played by Frank
Jfewberg. Valentine was the villain.
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Fan" writes "I have- - met,
jwrUten and spoken te many people,

tljut' none se queer you. Yeu want
people te be indifferent te you and
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a with long sleeves and le and beheld !

vW.ben she get inside. hnd changed
Inte a Slack and white plaid. Could

CTP":f'eu tell me hew one. could get thnt
raw way? Is Corinne Griffith any relation

ease explain In full just
l&W'Wcsflwt i" a stock company? I always

. It was hke a ineQicine snow
if don't laugh at me), and they

W'Mi't WW acting and men sem bieck. vicii,
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eh Valentine played a role?
for a age

te a picture, In an
advertised as

. Valentine in ''
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mr, aiejiiine, tne was
running ever

oel. I'm net afraid
wh61e, UOOwere keenly
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It Is unfair te the public, ns well
te Vnlcutlne. Don't you with
me?

"Would you plve me complete de-
scription of Rebert Ellis nnd Cullcn
Landis? Alse what part did
play in 'Ejcs of Youth'?"

(I agree with you most thoroughly
about digging up of old stuff tbn

player nchlcvcs an un-
usual popularity, or the releasing of

old picture with title the same
as great modern production.
expressed myself te this effect Fcveral
times. In case of "Frivolous

however, I don't think
we should take quite this Viewpoint.
Even If it is net Valentine at his best,
It shows at an important Mage
of his career and, If the public is net
deliberately deceived into it

his latest, I think great
value te all admirers of the stnr. I'm
.ashamed te say that haven't descrip-
tions of either Cullcn Landis or Reb-
ert Ellis. I've their biographies,
but nothing about their heieht. weiaht.
etc. It isn't often that I'm caught
way, but you've hit me twice in the
same spot. I've written for the, dope
and print it as seen as It comes.
In "Eyes of Youth" Valentine played
the unnamed young man who Is found
in the room in the read house with
Glna.)

Lerna writes: Tvstrlilnir.
from my in the trolley ear, the
page slowly dimlnlshlnc, wondering '

you were planning shut down com- -

pletely and us a hurried geed-b- y

a you caught train for a New
Yerk magazine or newspaper office, but
your answer te 'Interested' proves I'm1
uu wrong.

"Let's about 'The Eaters'
don't knew what you said about in

your review, but liked it se much. A
peach of n story se well acted.
Call it satire if you will, but doesn't it
bring back te hew satirical are
,some of little doings in

Although Barryniere almost
insists thnt you a one-side- d j

person, for ills profile what 1 re-

member bst. his acting was almost
perfect, but that as alwas.

"Don't you think jeu had better list
'Tel'nble David' rieht as one
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Happen, it te have verse in
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"Hew far is old Tower from two

columns done caeh
"The Black Swan ale at

'But you see I'm in a richt
away and can no turthe.r. It was te
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Valentine great Injury Making
pictures which Wight,
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that

Tem
day'

dull

or
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here or in have waited se
long te we them. Who am TV Well;
just girl back home.'

(Xew if you're
bird think you feel very much
hurt tnat uenia Hide under
de and that you shouldn't
step in te see me when came te

ve been trying te
arc en

day
new the ofLtz.

ale
Had

the

wcrt!

aan. net

was

the

get

the

the
are,

you nom

you
get

ever sjnee tneEe eiu nini- -
In hngland nnd the Iile

but I've been geed many
thousand miles te the ends of the rnrth

then nnd mostly entirely out. of
teufih with civilization se that I've lest

with lets of geed friends. And
for that reason, toe. I've never seen
any of that film en the screen, hut I'm
anxiously waiting te see what kind of
scenery Tourneur puts Inte his "Lernn
Doen'' after the way you and combed
that Bxmoer country. They won't find
Porlock and the Weir and the Three
Swana billiard room In Mlnehead out In
California, will they? Te say nothing
of the "atmosphere" we found there
and these wonderful games of, ahem!

in that little back room in Por-
lock. Please come out of your anonymity
and tell me if I've spotted ,veu right.
I've already lUted "Tel'ablc David" as
tmnni the createst of modern film nre.
durtiens See, the review we published
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DOROTHY PHILLIPS,
WILL HAVE BIG

CAST IN NEW FILM -
Br CONSTANCE PAL5IEU -- .

Hollywood, Calif.
nOLUBAIl lm nlmestALLEN the cftst wlilrh will nppenr

In support of Dorethy Phillip In "The.
Seul Seeker." which Mr. llelubur la
producing nt United Studies. Rebert
Kills is playing the lead onnesito MUs
Phillips, while Wallace lieery, .Tnck
Donevan, James O. Barrows and
Frances Raymond complcte the cBt.
Mr. Holubar nle discovered fat Chi-
nese peanut render in San Francisce
en his recent trip, and brought lilra
back te part in the picture. His
nnme is William "Fat" Fenjf.

Miss Phtlllns has bobbed her hair in
order te give faithful portrayal of her

Speaking of halr-tiebbl- don't go
near Helen' Fergusen If you want te
preserve your locks. Net long age she
took Agnes Smith who writes let of
the stun you read In one of the fan
.magazines in hand And did very
neat Jeb of half her hair. Just then
her director called her en the set for
scene, and peer Miss Smith wbb left
stranded. "But doesn't it leek nice
en that side!" said Helen.

found Lasky's much like the old
woman who lived in the shoe. All her
children were se busy she didn't knew
what te de.

Dorethy Dalten, after recovering
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MAE
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MPKTIAI. I"0 rnoeucTios
"THE OF
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from a few days' illness, was ba'ck at
work, under the direction of Geerge
Melferd, in "The Cat That Walked
Alene," ns her new play is

railed-- . She wears n blonde
wig in this picture something qulte
unusual for her. Milten Sills Is her
leading man, and Wnnda Hawlcy plays
a very important part as her sister,
for whom sh Is temporarily disgraced
because she saves nor from dishonor.

The story has it. that she flees te
Africa, I believe, and there meets an-

other outcast, (played by Mr. Sills),
whom she eventually falls in love.

Over en a second set Alfred Green
was directing Themas Melghan in
"Our Leading which Is taken

a story by Geerge Ade. Luclen
that young man who Is n

pasttnastcr in the art of making up as
an old man, is also In the piece; while
Leis Wilsen is leading woman. The
picture will probably be n geed one,
net only because of the story and the
star, but because of Mr. Green's di-
rection.

James Cruse and Ms company were
having an exciting time this morning
filming scenes for "The Dictator,"
Wallace Ileld's new picture. Many, of
the .actors were in chocolate soldier
uniforms, with, a lavish display of geld
epaulets and shiny weapons. Alan
Hale and Walter Leng, both quite eff-
icient villains, were doing their best te
make things lively, nhd Bela Pasha,
the fierce ,comcdJjte who plays In se
manvr Hcnnett comedies, was rearing
ma louaest.

Agnes. Aires V going through a let
in "The Ordeal?" which Taul Tewcll
Is directing from W.. Somerset Mau
gham s story. De you remember my
telling you, the ether day of her mix-
ing up rat --poison te kill off Clarence
Burten, her screen-husban- Hew-i-ve- r,

with the disposing e& him her
reubles ae net end, ler she has Lloyd

Wliltleck te contend with new. Llfe
?ems te be just one villain after an

ether with peer Agnes.
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unusual things outdoors

.arriving spring garments here.
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BALTIMORE

If

FAIRMOUNT

CONNECTICUT
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Cltlsen,"

Llttleficld,

4moimtnaftiJtbeds.

TOPCOATS
Topcoats

English Scotch Tweeds confined
style.

CAPES DRESSES
'unusual styles

fabrics Spring

TYROL
Attractive styles beautiful

shades Spring. service economy
nothing surpasses fabric. Prices

$17.75

SPRING
Peanut Straws, Turbans

straw Spring shades
styles priced.

FURNISHINGS
Ladies' Underwear,

Mannish Neckwear, Gloves, with
of something different unusual value.

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET
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following theatres obtain pictures through
which guarantee

early showing finest productions. for the theatre
in your locality pictures through the Stanley Com-
pany America.
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makes it difficult te get rl4 of

them.
They feel offended It you tell them

you are busy, or admit them

They cannot why. any
man would net ne willing te give mem
a few minutes of conversation In the
middle of the day.

When thcr de set In. they
In? about nothing Is of Talus te
you or te them.

is of the vast'
of tlme-thlev- In ths world busy
men are driven te posting office bpys
a firla in outside rooms.

Unless they can have- - privacy
their worn, their work does net get
done. , .
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ANITA STEWART
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7 1:30 ana 3; 7 nnd 0 P. M.
AI.I..STAU CAST In IIOIJIAN DAY'S
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T'ftW

NJIVnW 6::D AND .MAHKKTrsTs.
10T1I, .'. 2:15 7 and 0

GARETH HUGHES
III "THF. lU'Nril"

RIVOLF l'--D AND "ANSOM BTli.

"The Child Theu Gavcst Me"- -
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ETHEL CLAYTON
In "IIF.n OWN MONEY"

STRAND at"

M.

l
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Ava. at Venanra Pt.
.'1U, t It 111 U p. f

KATHERINE MacDONALD
In "TRUST YOUR WIFE"

AT OTHER THEATRES. MEMBERS OF

JEFFERSON n r uaupnin m.
WILLIAM DUNCAN

In "NO DEFESF,"

PARK niDan AVK- - IMUriltN ST.

Kans.b bbAi tunU',"uxm,awN:'Utatmxi

. . ; ct

The Time Thief

A LL work worth doing is better done
when a nan is uninterrupted, v

Te ge't the mind back en the Jeb after
it has been taken from It is an unnec-sar- y

waste of energy Ilka the starting
of a stalled freight train.

Many men whose business requires
close concentration sometimes leave
their,offices and hide away In hotel
rooms or country houses in order te get
things, accomplished. .

Yeu de net like te offend your friends,
hut if your friends have no better Judg-
ment than te drop, In te chat during
working hours they ought te be of-

fended, ,
fVft If Miafl. trt Atirv fine vmt kaeW

hat you are' net te'be seen by outsiders
while you ase at tne emcc, unless tney
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is ths doeterf .ths ,lwyer or the
banker. '

MAY make yen-- a few enemies. It
r1may even lese you a few friends,, and
geed ones. Fer thers ars otherwise
rntelllgent'and pleasant Ppl whose
feelings are hurt U they ars teW that
an acquaintance will .net ses thf.m.

But you must de, this If you
your work te count. Yeu have no
right, it you ars an te per-

mit your friends te wsste time that .has
been bought and paid for by somebody
else. .

Yeu have ne.right. If you are an
te bestow upon idlers tlms that

belongs te jour business and whose
wise investment means much te
one working for you.
' Keeb the time .thieves out They mean
well, but they are as dangerous ss any
ether kind of robbers.
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